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DDirr nc nonniinrDIRECT SELLING IS 816 WHEAT' CROP ISMARKETSUGAR ?'; V AT SAN "FRANCISCO
i.

ened, by tho higher prices at Mlonoapol-is- ;
due to r. the reports coming from

northern North Dakota telling . off
severs hall storm over a vide area, j

Australian shipments wheat;- - this
week. 480,000 bushels; last week, 1,668,-00- 0

bushels; laat year, 692,000 bushels.
Argentina ahlpments wheati this week

1,710,000 bushels; last week, 1,400,000;
last year,, 1.0 73,000 bushels. ,

Range of Chicago prices furnished

ASSURED-MUL-
LO

CHOIC HOW ROAD FOR ADVANCEMUCH am San Francisco. July 38. Wheat Aus--
e?2.". 1--f 1 0 1,83 H ! cM'onl club,

1.60; northern wheat, blua-ste- m.

l.$61.7or club I1.471.63;
Front street commission handlers are X.IVEBPOOX. WXSAT MAAXXT.

Liverpool, JulySSU-Wba- at evened 4d
very much wrought up over the action Dy uverDecK 4k Cooke company,

.v WHRAT.Further Rise in Price Here May Reports Indicate Contracts atof The Ualles Knilt Growers' associa higher and closed u to M above res.
y.6i 'near $1.31 ; poor to falki.fltt
?4$ !? fP n ll?rwln' $1.17 0

EtTgSCaltfornlV :'irraH Vfcii
' Open, High.

July , 86 88
Sent. i.t. 882 904

Further Advance Is Forced

and Prices Are Up 10c
Again; Beet in Control.

Close.
87
90
94 B

terday, July 7s Hd, October Ss 104,
Seoembar 6s lid.

Be Forced by Movement
in the East.

25 1- -2 to 26c Pound

' Europe is Anxious.. Deo. ,.... 92 "94

Low.
86
88
92

61
63
61

tion in sending its supplies direct to
retailers, as well as trying to keep the
trade of the wholesalers.

The association nan a competent rep-
resentative here that is said to have
placed more fruit with tha local Job-
bers than has ever been dona before. In
fact, the trade has been .worked up to

onds lsJRj oond lio; --asternThat the Pacific NarthwAat' win har July . , , .
CORN.

61 62
63-- ... 64Butter California .K"..tu.vest this year one of its greatest, if notits greatest crop of wheat, is the re-

port brought back to this city by D. A.
PatullO. of the bio- - nnnrtln. lm

eept,
Deoi

.Tnlv '

' 62 B
, 83 B

61 B

'40
41
43

g Xlrst. Mc; lirst." lie; wcondi
iJUrte-fej.eT-. flats fayseconds 11c: Cali-fornia Younr Amr!r. TITi..

of Balfour, .Guthrie & Co. In'coniDanv

..... 61 61
v OATS..... 89 ....

40 -'.. 41 V... 8 44' . ' PORK.

the ven best advantage.
Now it develops that the head office

of the association is selling Its product
direct to retailers or in competition
with the very people it Is selling on

7 - tatest mop Advices.with one of the leading members of
BepH..

Dec.
40
43

' In the Stock aids.
North Portland Hogs firmer,

cattle steady, sheep steady).
firsts .lies regon fancy lc; do itof:ma ivrriKD urm aarweii aa- inc.ni renr. New York Blue mould cutting

dow estimates to 27,000 bales.Dcnwuvta iir. riuuiD in rn taaat Front street. The result is that some- - sections. - , ,,,
1 find." he savs. "that all at h '1766

1600
. !onn Is going to get stuck mid Front

street says that it won't he that crowd.
It Is claimed hv the commission hand-- I

PortUn4 Wholesale Market.
Eggs steady to firm.
Chickens firmer.
All fruit held firm.
Sugar up 10r. again.
Potatoes .lust holding:
Dressed meats steady.
Wheat somewhat easier.
Oata contract let.
Barley is firm.

good wheat lands will produce a very England Crop prospects less
favorable.

South Omaha Hogs 10c
cattle strong, sheep steady.

July
Sept,
Jan.
July
Sept.
Jan.

...1700

.,.1600

....860... 867

... 867

iiui.wc or waeai mis year, i nn
applies to Umatilla county, Walla Wallers that not-on-ly is the association sell

Ing its product to both sides, but Is al ?at- -

1T0O
1616
1730

860
867

- 857

867
875

. 830

J 0'ne" Pr - X Vll,nc,a" $2,609Chicago Hogs 6c higher,
tie strong, sheep steady.

la, Columbia county, Camas, Prairie.Nei Perce and the Palouse.

1725
1615

LARD.
-- 870

862
RIBS.

872 .

880
835

Germany Conditions so poor
that, many rafuse to give"In the Bin Bent! tha rrnn will not

867
866

865
875
827

ou iicavy uui li is! outlet j WHEAT BEARS BUMPED AGAINShould sav a ood ivtnn nroriurHnn
July 867Sept.' .... 880
Jan ..... 827

lowing the retailers the lowest price.
This makes It Impossible for tho com-
mission trade to unload.

As practically all the product coming
to the street is on the consignment ba-
sis, the losses come directly back to
the association itsolf, although Front
street Is hurt as a result of its In

Chicago. Julv" ? Raa r. n lh. i.PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
The wheat in tlie Big Bend was hurt
somewhat by the hot weather.': '

The .wheat market is a train. Santas-Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep. Automobiles are being pressed Into
service generally by hOD buyers, whom 182

A further advance of 10c was forced
" In the sugar market this morning In the

local territory as a result of the eevere
upward strides taken by the raw sugar
market in the east and abroad. Today's

pit wore bumped real hard r today, themarket closing 1 to.Jo a bjushelhigher, than yesterday. , . T ,

The market" onenad .Iran.
277
S40

no wnne some 'interests nave reaucea
their bids another cent a ' bushel, the are anxious to secure contracts on the94

136 208 general mantel is unchanged. .
The securing of the government Aon

ability to unload. Retailers will not
purchase stock from the association un-
less they are plven a lower price than
obtainable on Front street and this Is
where the growers seem to be taking

Friday . . .

Thursday
Wednesday
Tuesday .
Monday . .

Saturday .

Week ago.

102
3

,80

469

471
276

20
820

84
274

coming hop crop in Oregon.
While nothing definite above the 26c

basis bas been made public by dealers,
eount of. thf foreign advance. ; The es--
stmptri0f,..t.he Chicac5- - MilwiGkeev rr ,v.64

2351
801
238

Baltimore and Democracy. '

If the Democrats are suerstltlous and
believe in luck they will hold their con-
vention next year In Baltimore, for
Baltimore and Democracy .have four
times proved a winner, which is more
than, can be said of Chicago or any
other city .where tha party has met la
lata years.'' ' 4

- ,

tract for 7,000 tons of oats by Balfour,
Guthrie & Co., at . $27.40 a ton, Indi n. ia generally ar.atea mat rrom

to 26c Is now belli offered for the 1911741 cates that the market Is better thansome had eXDected. The nrin In.
normal crop for southwestern South

raP,d ,,r? T,rt?crop. .
monev out of their own pockets.

While the fruit from The Dalles is of
good quality, some Front street hand-
lers have already signified their Inten-
tion of refusing to handle the product
unless further sales to retailers are

eludes double sacking and free delivery
at vessel's side. The demand Is now general, and the eentunent at the start was strength

There was a fair showing 'of hogs In
the yards at North Portland today but
with the exception of a few head, ar-

rivals were from ths Missouri river ter
Barley market is holding firm here can ior contracts is tne greatest Known

since hops became a factor lit the in-
dustrial life of Oregon. Business isat za.eo to Z4 xor jno. i feed and 125

lor Drewing.ritory.

advance of 10c In Is addition to the rise
of a similar amount exclusively reported

: by The Journal yesterday.
The cause of the advance In the sugar

' market recently has been a matter of
peculation among the trade. With the

consumptive demand increasing year by
year and with a short crop expected in
some of the leading centers this season,

- the upward movement was quickly
. started.

The following special cable have
bees received regarding; the outlook for

- the coming sugar crop:
Havana, Cuba Weather conditions fa-

vorable for the sugar crop.
Magdeburg, Germany Weather Is un

r--
FXCELLENT CROP REPORTS

being offered by American brewers gen-
erally, but foreigners seem to b mak-
ing tha greatest effort to purchase.
Klaber. Wolf & Netter, Carmichael.
Kola Nets. Bollam and other nroml- -

With a further advance in the prlco
of swine at eastern centers. It Is quitepigeons, .old Il.Ofl; young $2.00tnal

in
25iR2c:Eoas-Loe- al extras, case natural tnat a rurther advance will be

forced here in addition to tho rise of
t (Special to Th Journal.!

Seattle. July 27. Exceedingly favor LUMBERMENS
NATION A li DANK

able crop reports have been received by n10c reported exclusively by The Jour-
nal yesterday. Tod hogs are now Quot m. j. osieno, assistant traffic maned on the basis of $7.iS in the North

nent operators for foreign account are
said - to be stretching every point to
purchase contracts.

A special message from New York
to a local dealer this morning stated
that the crop thtre was in a much
worse condition an a result of the rav-
ages of the blue mould. Estimates

of the Great Northern Railroad,
tlff.hr; krom.th?. company's agent, along the

line in the eastern Washlnrton wheat
belt. Mr. Costello recently wired hisfor Willamette valley stock which always sells 10c under the price of eastem Oregon or Idaho tops. agents asking for .this Information and

count, fresh, 23s; spot buying price
227r23e f. o. b. Portland; eastern 23c.

CHEESTC New nrecn fancv fti'l
cream, triplets and daisies. 15315elb.; Toting Americas, 6c.Meats. Fish and rrovlaloca,

FRESH BEEF Wholesale slaughter-
ers' prices: Best steers, 10V4c: ordinary,

He; best cows. 9c; bulls, 7c.
DRESSED MRAT8 ronf street

hogs, fancy, 1010Ho per lb.; ordinary,
SfoSUc per lb; heavv. 78e; veals,l2HI3c; ordinary, ilH12c; poor,
8 He; spring Iambs. llW12c; mutton. 7
tffSe; goats, 4c: beef, 69c.

HAM. BACON. ETC. Hams. 17UO

tne replies nave confirmed orevlous es are now being generally reduced to 27,-00- 0

bales, the smallest known in that
state for a great many years.

A cable from England this morning
timates or a large yield.

favorable for the comma; crop.
Amsterdam The continuance of hot

and dry weather with consequent fear of
damage to the sugar crop, is causing
prices to harden.

The market for sugar is now abso-
lutely under control of the beet pro-
duction. While the United States as a
whole-- has excellent crop prospects, the
output in Europe, where the bulk of the
beet sugar crop of the world is grown.

Among the replies are following:
On the basis of the South Omaha

price local hogs of top quality should be
commanding $7.95 in the North Portlandyards, therefore there Is some room for Odessa Farmers are ' now tuttine stated that crop conditiona there werespring wneat. rne grain is not flam- - less iavoraoie.a runner advance here unless the east as eel rjy the hot weather. Estimate 18 Growers here are showing little dispoern situation eases off at once, bushels of spring wheat and 28 bushelsAt South Omaha there was a firmer sition to let go since the poor crop re-

ports began to come forward from Engor winter wneat to the acre.tone in tlie swine trado eenerallv and Qulncy Harvesting is now reneral land. Germany, and even from New
19V4: breakfact bacon.- - 1727e: boiled
ham. MirT26c; picnics, 12c lb: cot-
tage roll. 14c per lb: regular short.

prices were advanced 10c vwlth tops at

O tractors.

O. K. WENT WORTH
CHA8. 8. RUSSELL
P. S. BRUMBY
DR. K. A. J. MACKENZIE
GEORGE O. BINQHAM .

LLOYD J. WE NT WORTH
J. B. WHEELER
JOHN A.' KEATING
ROBERT TREAT PLATT
b. o. crawf6rd

York' state. It ls . generally understoodo.oo. ii cosis i.io to Dring umana
mat tne duik oi tne producers are noianogs to tne Pacific Northwest.

over the valley. There is noperceptible
damage now from the heat. There is al-
ready one load of new rye In, weighing
68 pounds to the bushel. It Is of the

ing for 30c or better.At Chicago the swine trade was 5c
higher with tops at $7.16. The market Only a nominal amount of businessvery best grade. A-- l. has been reported in contracts during

the past 14 hours, despite the great er- -Downs While the nast week haa hen

is rar iron Ming iavoraDie.
The production .of beet sugar is grow-ln- g

larger each' season, while the cane
crop has either decreased In certain
districts or is standing stationary. This
Is the first season that the beet crop
has absolutely dominated the sugar mar-- .
ket of the world, but it seems to be tho

. beginning of the end of the domination
'of the cane product

Wholesalers have been up in the air
recently regarding the sugar market be-
cause the advances by the various re-
fineries have come at widely separated
periods, although In the end they were

mere was so good today that several
lines touched the extreme figure.

At South Omaha hogs were 10c high hot. not much daanaa-- has been done. rorts oz deaiera to take hold.The hot weather of eight or nine days

clears, smoked. 13 He; backs, smoked.
14c; pickled tongues, the per lb.

LARD Kettle leaf, tierces, 12Ho lb.:
steam rendered, tierce, 10 e per lb.;
compound, tierces, Hc per lb.

FISH Nominal Rock c !0e per lb.;
flounders, 8c; halibut. !if9c; striped
bass, 20c; catfish. 1212Hc: salmon,
11c per lb.; soles. To per lb.; shrimps,
12 He lb.: perch. 708e: tamcod, 8c; lob-
sters. 26c: herrings. S06e black bass,
20c; sturgeon ic pe id.; sliver
smelt, 8c lb.; black cod. 7Hc; dressed

er wnn tops at o.u.
North Portland general range: STOCK MARKET HAS

ago aamagea some or tne crop, but Itis too far along to suffer now from the
heat.

Best light hogs $ 7.76
Medium hogs 7.65 Irby Last Wednesdav the harvest of ADVANCE AT CLOSEuooa and heavy nogs 6.50 6.76
Rough and heavy hogs 6.606.00 winter wheat began and It is yielding

25 bushels per acre. The estimate on New York. Julv 28. .The ImnravedCattle Market Is Steady spring wheat Is .placed at about 20 bush feeling at London today indicates thatels. We will be receiving wheat at theThere was a small offering of cattle
In the local yards today and generally the government's statements regardingwarenouse by the last of the week.speaking the tone of the trade was There has been no rain during the pastOtaaHu To un 4ny tVA ! .. 1 fail I i

tne Moroccan situation nave been well
received and have resulted In higher

unirorm. tor instance, tne western
Bugar Refining- company, the trust, ad-
vanced Its price lOo early yesterday and
made a further advance of 10c late In
the afternoon. The Honolulu Plantation
company made a single advance of 20c
late yesterday afternoon, while the Cal-
ifornia A' Hawaiian did not advance Its
price this morning, when the move-
ment was 10c.

prices there.
This affected sentiment here and the

Omoers. .

O. K. WBNTWORTH..... .Pres.
JOHN A. KEATING V.-Pr-

E. O. CRAWFORD V.-Pr- es

F. A. FREEMAN , ..... . .Caahler
GRAHAM DUKEHART

Asst CaahUr
A. Ik TUCKER . . . .Asst Cashier

v hbuj . a. v tea, a Ull i VI UIC UAV OTUS 106 WCtrK.
head which compares with 274 last FrI-- Krupp The crop situation is good

iL.f hvestlna; conditions being , favorable!
ne "! tuI ,ndlnar J,.falr Tner na" ben n0 Injury to the crop$6.76 with poor stuff according- - during the last week.

market opened. steady and closed mostly
higher. ,

snan. c: roe snaa, ioc; shad roe. 20e lb.
OTSTERS Shoalwater bav, per gal-

lon. ( ); per 100 lb. aae. S.50: Olym-pl- a,

per gallon, IS.2B: pe 100 lb. sack,
111.50; canned eastern. 6Ko can, $6.60doa; eastern W sheTI, H.TIIOJ per 106.' TrnHm and

POTATOES Selling prices Selected
California, $2.00; ordinary. $1.76; Ore-
gon selected, 11.86471.90; ordinary $1.25

1.60; buying price $1.0001.76; sweet?.
10c.

ONIONS Yellow, $1.75; garlic. 78c.FRESH FRUITS-Orang- es Ne- - na--
vels, $3.50 per box; bananas, 5c lb.;
lemons, $7.S038.00; limes, $9 a case;!grape fruit, $3.25: pineapple. 6c lb.:

Had it not been for the damage reUsted While the weather has heenly. Off quality is hard to get over the
scales at any price just now because ports coming from the. wheat and corn

CIUCJTEN8 ARE BETTER seotiona, higner prices would have re-
sulted. As matters stood the .pricethe surplus Is entirely In this line, while

real gocd stuff is scarce. It Is the over-supp- ly

of the former that caused the

hot, it has done practically no damage
to winter wheat: Harvesting will be-
gin this week at Downs, Buphrata,
Krupp, Irby and Qulncy, 'The Indica-
tions are that the Oulnev vail PV will

cnanges were small.
iCaii loans are firm at 2 44 per cent.aownran or quotation tor best grade. American stocks were firm In Londonhave a 300,000 bushel croD.At South Omaha there was a strong

tone in the cattle trade with best steers today with values unchanged toHarrington Gra.in In matnrin .nH. CAPITAL,higher.raspberries, $1. 8502.00; blackberries, at $6.70, while poor stuff Is always as

A further improvement Is noticeable
in the demand for poultry and hens are
?uoted very firm along the street at

a pound, while springers are mov-
ing readily at 19c.

Other lines are nominal both as re-
gards supply and demand,

TORAB
, APPIJES ARRIVING

factorily. Wheat harvesting will com-
mence about August 10, and the$2.25: blackcaDB. 12 2b: locunhar. high as the beat offerlnra here For ' According to news coming from the

New York Central, it is planned' to $1,000,000ries. $1.00 1.65; cherries. Royal Ann. that reason It Is generally believed that will be about 20 bushels drain
yield
Aoem7c; Lamberts, 108124c; blacks, 4eilno further shipments need be expected

ctr5SUiET?.0Mi'18c- - ,here from competitive territory until wCUnAJnlJYS
" N2w turnips, $2,000 cut values get In line with those else- - vested now. During the past week the

merge the system into one corporation
and a new bond issue is proposed.

Range of New York prices furnished
25 sack; beets, 75e dosert; carrots. it& where. weather has been favorable.

oy uverpecK a uooae bo.:
DaicripMon i open; Hlghl Lew I Bmck; ennnase, i.ou cental: to- - At Cnlcaaro the rattla market waaCrab apples from The Dalles are now soumern, l.zoraz.OO crate: Stronar todav w th no chanao in nrleea

LOCATION
Center of the Commercial District on Fifth at Stark

67i 67comin forward to the Front street niaioes.
trad and am mMtlnr with tnr bean . Ik . U I L . . ' ' . . - 1 WESTON WHEAT IS HEAVY Amal. Copper Co

Am. C. & F., c. ..o, , iiuiniauinn. i - norm Koriiann ransn: 67 I 67
f5.75. .$fr:6o Am. Can., c JP5.75 (Special to The Journal.) 6565HAm. Cotton Oil, c6.60$

4.604
4.00 4

i 5.00 Weston, Or.. July 28. While harvest 40

mand. . Tne supplies are of good quality i ?c''. ". peppers, dch, est steers
and are generally Quoted at $1.0001.25 i1Jc Ibi:, h5A JS""00- - 2t"?25c doi; Choice stfers
per box. ., . hothouse. $1.66 l 1.75 box; radishes, 16e Ordinary steers

Regular apple market Is firm at re- - celery, $lil. 25 doz.; egg-- I Common steer
cent advance in prices. plant, 20c lb.; eucumbars. $101.25 box; j Fancy heiferspeas. 66Hc; cauliflower, local, 90c Fancy cows . .... .n.n . $1 doz .: rhubarb. .2Vi(33a lh - rln riin..

N.25 Ing In this district has barelv bea-un-. 118
Am. L,oco., c
Am. Sugar, e...
Am. Smelt. 0. . .

40
118

79
39
32

6.00 enough reports have been received from
4.60 I the fields to Indicate a yield above nor- - Anac. Mining Co.

7
39
32. 0004.00 mal. From 70 sacka of wheat a mileUX I R.KMH IJIIM Hill. 11 MlfJU Common cows 3.0008.25 norm or town, James c. Turner filled

3.7504.00 1610 sacks, or about 52 bushels per 111
108 u 112

108
APPLES $2.60.

Sops, wool and Hides,
HOPS Contracts. 1911 crop, 25c;

Fancy bulls
'Good ordinary bulla

1910 Common bulls
acre, in me same locautv two -

2.25 tings" have Just been finished at A. J. 66
82

64
82Vi

Am. Woolen, c. .
Atchison, o
B. & O.. c
Beet Sugar
Bklyn R. T
Canadian Pac, c.
Cen. Leather, c.
C. & (3. W.,; o . .

crop, zic; iuti growths, 20c. Fancy light calves . . 7.25 Mtiinjrre a piuie, ana nis crop so rar 243V 244TALLOW Prima, car In. Ke: No. ' Ordinary calves is estimated at bo bushels rter acre. ... Iand grease, 5(9t;Ho. 600
sS.OOCommon calves 22 222214

While there Is a slight increase inofferings of watermelons from Cali-
fornia, the high price on other fruit Is
holding values stiff in that line. Sales

re being made from $1.76 to $2 on thestreet.
Cantaloupes are showing a weaker

Price and some loss has resulted from
the recent increase In offerings from
the south. ome of the stock Is offquality too.

The same figure Is reported from the
field of Joseph Hodgson, now being
threshed, while members of J. N. York's

WOOL Momtnal. 1911. Willamettevalley. 14V417Hc; easterni Oregon. 90 127C M. & St-- P. . . 126Sheep Market Stationary.
If the present movement of sheep and

lamhl cnntlnuPR for n tt,nb nr un anm
crew say that he has threshed some 81-- 1911, nominal. 6Hc;

u. & im c ......
Chesa. & Ohio,..
Colo. F. & I., c.

CHITTIM BAKK-1910-

6c. wheat which averaged above 56 bushimprovement may be expected n tho els 34

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000

SURPLUS . $750,000

127

81
34
54

146
14

172

One "setting" of 30 acres has
threshed at the farm of Henrv 64market. Total offerings in the North been Colo South., c.

Cons. Gas. . . . . .
Corn Prod., c . .

146
14COFFEE MARKET VERY FIRM

HIDES Dry hides, 16 H 17 He lb ;
green. 708Hc; bulls, green, salt, 6Holb.; kips, 9010c; calves, green, 16016c per lb

MOHAIR 1911. selected. 50$7e.
Groceries,

SUGAR Cube, $7.06; powdered. t ill- -

Dela. & Hud 172

Portland yards this morning were 877
head, compared with 741 last Friday.

Sales In the sheep and lamb trade are
generally reported at the range recently
quoted.

At South Omaha tha sheen-- and lamb

Den. & R. O., c.
35

noepKe Deiween weston and Athena,
and yielded 700 sacks, or an average of
50 bushels. Hugh Mclntyre's wheat atthe Marsh place-I- the Wild Horse dis-
trict is yielding between 40 and 46
bushels per acre. Without exception,
the samples of new wheat brought to
town test 60 pounds or better, andWeston'e entire crop will likely grade
as No. 1. ,

Market for coffee la very firm andby soma Interests another upward move-
ment in nrlceji la mittMt T !

36
162
134

163
184fruit or berry, $6.15; dry granulated.

t,rie, c
Gen. Electric . ..
Gt North., pfd..
Ice Securities . .
Illinois Central..

trade was steady today with no change
22that while the world s supply of coffee j 5 ' Yellow, $5.46; beet, $6.96; Hon-- j in prices.

146 146last year amounted to 14,524.000 bags. oJ4121J,antt''?I?,,can Kranutd. 6c lesa. Chicago was steady and unchanged in Oldest National Bank West of th
Rocky Mountainsheen and lambs todav.vnis was i,.-- j.nnj Dags unoer require- - ' uci price for Dothcash )ment. 18 17HNorth Portland sheeD and ia mb ranges :

177175WALLA WALLA SHIPMENTSBUTTER AND EGGS FIRM
RICE Japan No. 1. 4H6c; No. 3

4z: Hew Orleans head. 6H8H; Creole
4 Hc.

SALT Coarse, half ground 100s $i.S0
per ton: 60a. $9.00: tablo dairy, 60s $13- -

150 iso '
138

Internat. Harv. .

Interurb. Met... c.
Lehigh Valley..
K. C. Southern.
Lotus. & Nash.
M., St. P.&S. S. M.
M., K. & Tc. ,.
Miss. Pac. ....
National Lead .
Nev. Cons
N. Y. Cen

139
Both the butter and 84

48line par--
cheese markets

alone Front atrt IOCS, $17; bales. $2.20 extra

$ZDl.0..r t0n- -

are holding firm
With the advance

85
49
66
19

mp roca.

Select lambs $5.2505,30
Ordlnarv lambs 6.06
BeBt wethers 3.2503.60
Common lambs 4.0004.25
Ordinary wethers 3.00
Best ewes S.00
Ordinary ewes 2.6002.75

Among the Shippers.
Cattle J. Shaffer, Burley, Idaho, two

loads; McKlnnon & Chandler, Enter-
prise, Or., two loads; J. E. Reynolds,
Condon, Or., two loads.

Hogs Ed Henline, Nebraska, seven
loads; J. D. Burdlct, driven In, five
head.

108HONEY New, $3.76 per case.
BEANS Small white, $4.00: lara--

made here, followed by the northernmakers, the situation haa cleared again.Offerings of cheese continue underthe requirements of the trade.

1US
43N. Y.. O. & W.

Walla Walla, Wash.. July 28. Morethan 60 cars of vegetables were shipled
from Walla Walla this week, the ban-ner day being Monday, when 17 carswent from here to various points, most-ly to the east and to the middle westOne car of vegetables was shipped toNew York, and the others went tocities all along the line between thiscity and the Atlantic.

Monday's shipments included ninecare to Kansas City, one to Omaha andone to Denver, the 11 cars aointr out

wh.te, $4.00; pink, $6.78; bayou. $5.00: Nor. & West. 0.1IO8 Established 1886
iLlmas, $7.?5; reds, $6.J6.

Faints. Coal oil. Etc,
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls.. 91c gal.;

131

107

i30
29

124

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS 29
134eiue, raw, nun., sc; raw, in cases,

Westher bureau sends ou th. fntin. e i b i ?- - 'n ..cas, 98c gal.; lots

ior. Am
Nor. Pac, c. ...
Pac. M. 8. Co..
Perm. Rail
P. O., L. & C. Co.
P. S. C. c
Reading, c. . . . ,
Rep, I. &S.. c. . .
Rock Is.. c

n.v..i Mixed stuff S. C. Cloydt. Pomerov.ing notice: : ,."-
-'.

JC " Merchants National Bank
s Portland, Oregon

169Protect shipments as far north a Tiitit TVIrv'r
In one train sjor these points.

These shipments for the season areaveragtng more than six cars a dav. A29
31
47

31
46

Wash., one load ." cattle, calves and
sheep: S. L. Overton, Brownsville, Or.,
one load hogs and sheep.

Sheep and lambs L. E. West, Oak-
land, Or., two loads. .

Today's run of livestock compares
with this day In recent years as

S. L. S. If.' 2d pfd
St. L. & S. W., c" aiii.aw aiiiuii. 1 1 Li ii Li i m . i i nur trm inntempers tures at Portland south. Pacific, c. 121tomorrow, ; COAL OIL Cases: Tearl. lie; star. iiz"

31about 88 degrees. 31 United States Depositorysouthern Ry., c.
Texas Pacific...
T., .8. L. & W., 0.

188 189 187Union Paoiflo, c.FRONT STREET Ql OTATIONS

Ortln. Plonr and Kay
WHEAT New rron nominal T...W.

ic per gallon; water white, bulk. 8 012 He per gallon; special water white,
12 016c.

ROPE Manila, 8c; sisal, 7HcOASOL1NE Red crown and motor,
15022c gallon; 86 gasoline. 26036UUgallon; V. M. P. naphtha. 1802OWogallon.

TURPENTINE In eaaea Tllr- -

541
79

lings. Cattle. Sheep.
717 182 877

80 119 '.44125 360 1928
65 80 795

187 63 ...
60 200

260 750

U. S. Rubber, c. .
U. 8. Steel Co...
Utah Copper. . . .
Virginia Cham.'.

1911
1910
1909
1908
1907
1906
1906

according to the best authorities here,and are heavier than those of last year,day by day. This is taken to Indicatethe growth of the truck gardening In-dustry In this vicinity; and the realisa-tion of the farmers that Intensified cul-tivation pays.
Yesterday .even cars of potatoes wereloaded and three cars of onions, alldestined for points In the middle west.The season is not yet at Its height, andcommission men state the record of 17cars will be passed many times before

t?pp?ngUlnn weather cuts down the

Judge Richard Russell of the courtot appeals of Georgia has announcedhis candidacy to succeed Hoke Smithin the governorship.

delivery Club. 74e; bluesterri, 78c;fortyfo'.d, 78e: Willamette valley ()
11
68
16m

6

67 J
16T
74W. U. Telegraph

The banking service which a businets man receive iVsn important
matter to him, as it contributes largely to his success. It ssves
his timo and energies, prevents embarrassment and disappointment
This bank was established in the year 1886, and has constantly
given faithful, efficient service, extending every courtesy and at

tention to its depositor's.

barrels. 70V4c; Iron barrels. 66c per gal-lon; 10 case lots. 72c. 1.74westing, .ttieo.
Wis. Cent., c. 66

A year ago today there was a steady
tone In all lines of livestock: with no
change In prices.

Friday's livestock Bales.
STEERS.

Total sales. 236.800 sharea
Call money, 2 (02 per cent.
Amal. Copper ex-div- .. 2 per cent.

SEATTLE PRODUCE
PRICES FOR TODAY-- Atchison com.,' ex-dlv- .. 1 per cent

in. 1., uni. a west., ex-ai- z per cent.
ton
50

Seattle. July 28 Butter Waahlnicreamery, 28 0 23c; eastern freah. I

26c,

. m ii'joDinii, ioi:, j urxv rea ixc.OATS New crop, nomlnsl." Produc-ers' price Track, So. 1 white. $24
J??'Jl?: oM rrP- white. $2727 nn'

BARLEY New crop Producers'
?lLr7"12UF6ed $23.60 0 24.00; rolled$29.60: brewing, J25.
.,MnLL8.T.ti,F?S -- Selling prlc.-B.a- n.

mlddltrrs 131.00: shorts. $16 00Chop $19.002R.00.
H7 Producers' p-- ic 1910 Valley

l.T h'..f5rc'r- "nl.00; orrllnarv.116.0017 00- - eastern Oregon. $19.00(9
!J-.2- i m'tefl- - $15."0'916 00. clover.
SJI-JSL- . t8 00; eheat.OOffllS.OO; alfalfa, new. $11 00012.f 12.00018.00.
rrOUS crT' Patents. $4 95:-- ?M

4 80 per barrel; locslfrslght. J3.8E04 6K: hBli-r- p 4.451r4 66export erxdea. .S0fliS.0t,."Jr- - JB' d louitry.
BUTTER Extra itreamny, cubes andl!L"i.J8ci.p.rtntB' J9Hc; ordinary prints,,26$8c; dairy, 1819c.gUTTFR FAT-- F. o. b. Portland, perpound, 28c.
POULTRY Fancy hens. 16H: ordin-ary 16c; springs 19c; geese tor: ltvo

Eggs Local ranch. 31032c; easternfresh. 24025c; opctorn storage, 24027c.CheeHe Tillamook twins. 16V416c;Tillamook Young Americas, 17c; Wis-coiis- in

twlnt,, Washingtonyoung Americas, 16c; cream. 1814cOnionaYellpw. $2 per sack; reds,$1 .6; Walla Walla $1.75.
rotators Per 202 c.

HOGS HIGHER AGAIN

Av. lbs. Price.
19 steers 1042 $5.40

7 steers 1045 5.25
7 steers 960 4.75
1 steer 1000 4.60
1 steer 770 4.60
2 steers 925 4.60

13 steers 980 6.76
29 steers 1161 6.76

COWS.
6 cows 1141 $4.75

25 cows 10S2 4.65
. 8 cows 800 4.00

3 cows ioio 3.60
1 cow gso 3.50
1 cow 870 2.50
8 cows 1123 4.60

BULLS.
J bull 1820 $8.00
2 bulls 1400 i.lS

CALVES.
X cajf 160 $7.60
1 calf 150 $7.26

HEIFER8.
13 speyed heifers 878 $6.00

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
49 ewes 709 $1.75

HOOS.s
hog-- iso $7.5

34. hogs i$o 7.66

Bonds
South Omaha. Neb., July 28. Cattle,1000; market strong. Steers. $6.400 6.70:cows and heifers. $4.60 06.60.Hogs 7200; market strong to 10chigher. Sales. $6.65rjj 6.8S.

0verbeck &
Cooke Co.

, Commiuion Merchants
Stocka. Bonida

s. : Cotton, Grain, Etc.

Boar3 of Trade Building
Metaber Chloago Beard of TradeCerraapondenu of tgatt g Bryam.mmg- Naw. Tark. Boston.- - y
W ti&vo 'the only prlvato wtro

ocn iojioc; old ducks 14c:Tiirnevs, anve. nominal: dresd. oneep itmi; market steady. ' Year- -nom- -
wethera. !.1 HKflll nflrimps, 14 61)0 5.00 Timber Landslam bs $6.75 07.00; ewes, $2.7603.76.

THE UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANK

. PORTLAND, OREGON

: UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital ......... ... . ... ...$'1,060,000.00
Surplus and Profits

Ji'
"
(900,000.00

'v. OFFICERS
h C AINSWORTH; PreaT R. W. SCHMEERrCashiei

- WOK LEA: BARNES, Vice-PresWe- nt

A. M. WRI GHT, Assistant Cashier ;j,

'tifwi&tZ; iitfi " W. A. HOLT. Assistant Cashier

PAXMENMADEtBY POST TO PARTIES ABROAD.- TO RECIPIENTS -

Hogs, Veal and Chicago, July 28.Run: Hogs, II,.000; cattle. 1500; sheep, 12,000.Hops are 6c higher: left over. 8600:receipts a year ago, 21.000. Mixed. $6.66
;.OUKn and heavy $8.4008.60;llpht,- - $6.657.15.

Cattle strong.
Sheep Steady,

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT;

rortland Basks. , i
Clearings today f 1.918,924.87
Year ago , .1,200.881.13

n rortland with tho
astern aurtohaageo.1 yt

Neuhausen & Co.
701.14U4J LBWIS BUILnma;
I';. POKTLANO OREGON '

New York Cotton Market.,

Poultry Wanted
VAX Fancy 76 to 11B lbs., 12a
XOO$$--ran- cy 76 to 125 lbs.. 9o to 10c.

: JKHTJiTBT Hens 15c. springs 18 to 20c
. . ducka 14 to 16c

JOJJIIbJ Market price.
OKITTZX SABS 5c. f

Frank Temp!efon

Open. High.
...1120 1124

Gain today ,1 18.048.75Balances today .v. 181821.24Year ago . . y ........ .... 180,618.88
Vaaanaa. IlinVi V Journal1184

1148
1327

Low.
113
1115
1123
1290
1206
1180
1108

. .1130

..1141
...1290
...1822

. .1140
...1124

,..... .1009,487

January .
March . .
Mar ......
July ....
August . .

September
October .
November
December

Close.
1116018
1128025
1184036
1800
1207010
1139041

'1131022
1114(16
1120031

eanngs toaay . ,
Balances today ,.1225

1149
1180 ,r..'1 J' !' 'ff

' N
if'i'.i."T " attU Banks,'Ctearlng today a . ,

1124 1130 1108 Balances today .. .....',,..;,'. 149 (aft Rcoulto


